
Main Conclusions

ðð Increases in pol icy uncer tainty fore cast
future drops in eco nomic growth and
employ ment. 

ðð Fol low ing an increase in pol icy
uncer tainty of the size seen on aver age
between 2006 and 2011, indus trial
pro duc tion in the US dropped by 2.5
per cent and employ ment by 2.4 mil lion.

ðð Much of Can ada’s cur rent eco nomic
pol icy uncer tainty is due to con ta gion
from the US. 

ðð The US and Cana dian econ o mies would
ben e fit demon stra bly if eco nomic
uncer tainty ema nat ing from pol icy were
reduced. Unfor tu nately, this looks
unlikely to occur soon. Eco nomic pol icy
uncertainty is the new normal.
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and Canadian Economic Growth?
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Intro duc tion

Pol icy con flict and fis cal cri sis in the United
States and Europe have spurred con cerns
about pol icy uncer tainty and its eco nomic
effects. Many policymakers, businesspeople,
and the media sug gest that the polit i cal cri sis
in Wash ing ton is lead ing firms and con sum -
ers to post pone hir ing and spend ing deci -
sions, stall ing the recov ery from the
2007-2009 reces sion. This essay seeks to
inves ti gate this asser tion by answer ing three
ques tions. First, is eco nomic pol icy uncer -
tainty high in the US and Can ada? Sec ond, if
so, is this dam ag ing the econ omy? Finally,
what are the pros pects for future pol icy sta -
bil ity and eco nomic growth? In address ing
these ques tions I will draw heavily on the aca -
demic paper by Baker, Bloom, and Davis
(2013) as well as the data pro vided online at
www.policyuncertainty.com.

http://www.policyuncertainty.com
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Is economic policy
uncertainty high in the
US and Canada?

Mea sur ing eco nomic pol icy uncer -
tainty is not easy; uncer tainty is a
sub jec tive con cept. But we can gen -
er ate a proxy for pol icy uncer tainty
using three groups of observ able
mea sures and com bin ing them into
one mea sure of Eco nomic Pol icy
Uncer tainty (EPU). This com bined
mea sure of pol icy uncer tainty in the 
US is cal cu lated as an index and is
plot ted in fig ure 1. It shows pol icy
uncer tainty in the US vary ing over
time, ris ing after major wars (such
as the first and sec ond Gulf Wars),
elec tions, and ter ror ist attacks.
How ever, and crit i cally impor tant
for the pur poses of this essay, the
index shows that pol icy uncer tainty
surged upwards in 2008 and has
remained high.

In short, pol icy uncer tainty appears
to have remained stub bornly high
since 2008. Before ana lyz ing its
poten tial impact, it is worth briefly
sum ma riz ing the three sub-com po -
nents included in our Eco nomic
Pol icy Uncer tainty mea sure ment.
The first com po nent quan ti fies
news pa per cov er age of pol icy-
related eco nomic uncer tainty. This
uses com puter searches of 10 major
US news pa pers (such as the New
York Times, the Wall Street Jour nal, 
USA Today, etc.) for arti cles that
men tion “uncer tain*”1, “econom*”
and one of 6 pol icy words or word
groups: “con gress,” “def i cit,” “fed -
eral reserve,” “leg is la tion,” “reg u la -
tion,” and “White House.” This is
nor mal ized by the count of all arti -
cles in each paper each month, then
nor mal ized to have a stan dard

devi a tion of 1 in each paper, and
then added up across all 10 papers.

The sec ond com po nent reflects the
num ber and size of fed eral tax code
pro vi sions set to expire in future
years. It uses the Con gres sio nal
Bud get Office’s list of the dol lar
value of expir ing tax code pro vi -
sions, and a 50% annual dis count
rate (thereby focus ing on near-term 
expi ra tions) to gen er ate a tax expi -
ra tion index.

The third com po nent cap tures dis -
agree ment among eco nomic fore -
cast ers in the Phil a del phia Fed eral
Reserve’s Sur vey of Pro fes sional
Fore cast ers. This com po nent com -
bines the interquartile range of
1-year-ahead quar terly fore casts of
fed eral, state and local gov ern ment
pur chases (nor mal ized by a back -
ward look ing mov ing aver age of
GDP) and the interquartile range of 
Con sumer Price Index fore casts.

To cre ate our over all mea sure of
pol icy uncer tainty, we place a ½
weight on the news index, and 1 6

each on the tax-expi ra tion, gov ern -
ment pur chases dis agree ment, and
CPI dis agree ment indi ces. Next,
each mea sure is nor mal ized to have
a stan dard devi a tion of 1. The index 
is then finally nor mal ized to have a
value of 100 prior to 2011, and this
is shown in fig ure 1.

Using this data we can also break
down the key pol icy terms lead ing
to changes in uncer tainty over time. 
By doing so, we have deter mined
that tax, gov ern ment spend ing, and
health care pol icy uncer tainty are
the key fac tors driv ing the increases
observed in fig ure 1 since 2008.

Intrigu ingly, mon e tary pol icy
uncer tainty does not appear to have 
risen par tic u larly dra mat i cally since
2008. Poten tially this is because low
and sta ble infla tion and inter est
rates mean the main stream US new
media does not per ceive any
increase in mon e tary pol icy
uncer tainty.

Can ada’s index of eco nomic pol icy
uncer tainty is plot ted in fig ure 2
and shows a sim i lar time pro file to
the US. My view is that much of
Can ada’s cur rent eco nomic pol icy
uncer tainty is due to con ta gion
from the US. Can ada has had a rel a -
tively sta ble mon e tary and fis cal
pol icy over the recent cri sis and
recov ery, and eco nom i cally has not
suf fered as much as the US. Nev er -
the less, uncer tainty about US pol i -
cies, which have a large eco nomic
impact on Can ada due to the inte -
grated nature of our two econ o mies, 
leads to high lev els of mea sured
eco nomic pol icy uncer tainty for
Can ada.
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Is economic policy
uncertainty damaging
the recovery?

There are the o ret i cally many rea -
sons why uncer tainty can dam age
growth. One of the ear li est papers
in the eco nom ics lit er a ture regard -
ing uncer tainty and eco nomic
growth is by Ben Bernanke (1983),
the cur rent Chair man of the Fed eral 
Reserve Board. Bernanke points out 

that increases in uncer tainty lead
firms to defer invest ment, cre at ing
short, sharp reces sions. But how big 
is this neg a tive impact in practice?

To attempt to esti mate the impact
of pol icy uncer tainty, Baker, Bloom, 
and Davis (2013) use a sta tis ti cal
anal y sis based on vec tor auto
regres sions (VAR) esti ma tions for
GDP growth and employ ment on
our index for eco nomic pol icy
uncer tainty, plus other key

eco nomic fac tors like inter est rates,
infla tion and stock-mar ket lev els.
Increases in pol icy uncer tainty fore -
cast future drops in eco nomic
growth and employ ment. The mag -
ni tudes are also large. For exam ple,
the fig ures show that fol low ing an
increase in pol icy uncer tainty of the
size seen on aver age between 2006
and 2011, indus trial pro duc tion
drops by 2.5 per cent and employ -
ment by 2.4 mil lion in the US.
These results are also robust to

Fig ure 1: Index of US Eco nomic Pol icy Uncer tainty (Jan. 1985 – Dec. 2012)

Source: Baker, Bloom, and Davis, 2013. Index of Pol icy-related Eco nomic Uncer tainty is com posed of 4 series: monthly news
arti cles con tain ing uncer tain or uncer tainty, eco nomic or econ omy, and pol icy rel e vant terms (scaled by the smoothed
num ber of arti cles con tain ing “today”); the num ber of tax laws expir ing in com ing years, and a com pos ite of IQ ranges for
quar terly fore casts of fed eral, state, and local gov ern ment expen di tures and 1-year CPI from the Phil. Fed Sur vey of
Fore cast ers. Weights: 1/2 news-based; 1/6 tax expi ra tions; 1/6 CPI dis agree ment; 1/6 expen di tures dis agree ment after each
index nor mal ized to have a stan dard-devi a tion of 1. Data from Jan 1985-Nov 2012. Index nor mal ized mean 100 from
1985-2009. Data at www.policyuncertainty.com.
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changes in the VAR esti ma tion (for
exam ple, add ing or remov ing dif fer -
ent vari ables, chang ing vari able
order ing or tim ing, or includ ing
con trols for other mea sures like the
Mich i gan con sumer con fi dence
index).

An obvi ous con cern is cau sal ity.
Since pol icy-mak ing is for ward
look ing and responds to the eco -
nomic cycle, per haps our
VAR-based results sim ply reflect a
ten dency for pol icy to become more 
vol a tile and unpre dict able when an

eco nomic down turn looms on the
hori zon. So we can also exam ine
qual i ta tive evi dence, such as sur veys 
from busi nesses and con sum ers
about the fac tors influ enc ing their
deci sions, which also sug gests a role 
for pol icy uncer tainty. For exam ple, 
the 2012 National Fed er a tion of
Inde pend ent Busi ness’s small firm
sur vey reports that 35 per cent of
small firms com plain about “uncer -
tainty of gov ern ment actions” as a
crit i cal prob lem. This cat e gory
shared third place with the “cost of
fuel.” The top con cerns, how ever,

were the “cost of health insur ance”
(52 per cent), and more gen eral
“uncer tainty over eco nomic con di -
tions” (38 per cent) (Dunkelberg
and Wade, 2012). 

Will policy uncertainty
remain high in the
future?

The pros pects for pol icy uncer tainty 
fall ing in the near term do not
appear bright. There are two rea -
sons for pes si mism. One is linked to 
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Fig ure 2: Index of Cana dian Eco nomic Pol icy Uncer tainty (Jan. 1990 – Oct. 2012)

Source: Baker, Bloom, and Davis, 2013. Cre ated from an index of 50% weight on media searches of lead ing Cana dian
news pa pers for words con cern ing the econ omy, uncer tainty, and pol icy, and 50% weight on a dis agree ment index based on
Con sen sus eco nom ics panel of eco nomic fore cast ers. Cre ated with help from Dorinda So of the Insti tute for Com pet i tive ness
and Pros per ity (www.competeprosper.ca).
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the cur rent polit i cal agenda; the
other to the polar iza tion of the US
polit i cal system.

Pol icy agenda

The deal reached at the end of 2012
to avert the so-called “fis cal cliff”
did lit tle to address the long-run US 
struc tural def i cit. The def i cit is both 
large and increas ing due to ris ing
health care costs, pri mar ily from
Medicare. To address this, either
Medicare costs have to be con -
tained, or taxes have to be raised
sub stan tially. The Dem o crats have
fiercely resisted exten sive con trols
on Medicare expenses, while the
Repub li cans have fiercely resisted
exten sive increases in taxes. As
such, the cur rent sce nario of lurch -
ing from pol icy cri sis to pol icy cri sis 
as each new debt-ceil ing dead line
arises appears likely to con tinue.
This is not a uniquely Amer i can
prob lem. Many other OECD coun -
tries have bud get ary chal lenges too,
but because US expen di ture on
health care as a share of GDP
(roughly 19 per cent) is approx i -
mately dou ble the OECD aver age,
these health care cost chal lenges
are par tic u larly acute in the US.

Polar iza tion

Another fac tor that is ham per ing
the abil ity to reach a com pro mise in 
Wash ing ton is the increas ing polar -
iza tion of the polit i cal sys tem. In the 
House of Rep re sen ta tives,
redis trict ing has led to an
increas ing share of con gres -
sio nal dis tricts that are either
strongly Dem o crat or
strongly Repub li can. This
means that the big gest threat
to incum bents is not

chal lenges from the oppo si tion
party, but from other party mem -
bers in the pri ma ries. As a result,
pol i ti cians have lit tle incen tive to
move to the mid dle of the polit i cal
spec trum to defend against the
oppo si tion party, but instead want
to move to the mid dle of the polit i -
cal spec trum as it is defined by their 

own party activ ists. This is lead ing
to an increas ingly large gap between 
the pol i cies and vot ing behav ior of
the two par ties. For exam ple,
Carroll et al. (2008) report that
while the 90th Con gress of 1967/68
showed con sid er able over lap in the
vot ing pat terns of Dem o crats and
Repub li cans, the 110th Con gress of
2007/2008 showed almost no over -
lap. Hence, get ting agree ment on
pol i cies in the House and even the
Sen ate is becoming harder and
harder over time as politicians
polarize into two camps.
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Where next?

Eco nomic pol icy uncer tainty has
surged since the begin ning of the
2007-2009 reces sion and has not
fallen since. This is true in the US,
but also in Can ada and Europe.
This uncer tainty appears to be stall -
ing the recov ery from what has been 
the deep est reces sion since World
War II. 

Nobel Prize win ning econ o mist
Mil ton Fried man had a “gui tar
string the ory” of reces sions. When
you pluck a gui tar string it bounces
back, much like the econ omy. And
the harder you pluck the string, the
faster the rebound. But the stalled
recov ery fol low ing the 2007-2009
reces sion makes it appear as though 
the gui tar string has snapped. The
weight of his tor i cally high lev els of
pol icy uncer tainty is stall ing the
recov ery.

The out look ahead is bleak. US
busi nesses and con sum ers are going 
to have to live with many more
years of height ened pol icy uncer -
tainty. Given the inte grated and
inter de pen dent nature of the US
and Cana dian econ o mies, this
US-based eco nomic pol icy uncer -
tainty will con tinue to impede and
adversely affect Cana dian eco nomic 
growth. Put sim ply, the US and
Cana dian econ o mies would ben e fit
demon stra bly if eco nomic uncer -
tainty ema nat ing from pol icy were
reduced. Unfor tu nately, this looks
unlikely to occur soon. Eco nomic
pol icy uncer tainty is the new
nor mal.

Note
1  The “*” denotes any end ing; for

exam ple, “uncer tain,” “uncer tainty,”
or “uncer tain ties.”
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